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(15) Any association may participate with other lenders in 
mortgage loans of any type that such association may otherwise make, 
subject to such rules as the commissioner issues -, in cluding the 
interest in participation_ loans to--k retained __12y_the- originator . 
The - -le~eF- -Jean riball -r-Olsain at least -2-51% intefest 

- 4W S;I_Ie_h_ '~°-~- T ie 4A0-t+4e normal lending area, prescribed in sub. 
(2), shall not apply to any association purchasing a participating 

CHAPTER 222, Laws of 1971 

AN ACT to amend 215.21 (6) (a) and (b) 3, (7) (c), (15) and (28) of 
the statutes, relating to mortgage loans made by savings and loan 
associations . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

215.21 (6) (a) and (b) 3, (7) (c), (15) and (28) of the stat-
utes are amended to read : 

215.21 (6) (a) The total monthly contractual payment on a 
direct reduction mortgage,, shall appear in the mortgage note ; -ate 
sha4-lie sof¬~sie;F~ -~~ -t-he --lean -within 30 years. The commis-
sioner shall by re I~u ation establish the maximum terms for the vari-
ous tunes of direct reduction mortgages. The interest charges on 
loans of this type may be adjusted monthly or semiannually in 
accordance with the terms of the mortgage note . 

(b) 3. Loans for the purpose of construction, to be repayable 
in er~~ea~ ~ wears, shall not exceed 80 peF--sew % of the appraised 
value of the .real estate security . 

(7) (c) Commercial-type properties, the aggregate of which 
shall Ret emeeed- -18-pef -eent -e~ -the uatnl assets of the 
be fixed by the commissio;vr; 
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(28) (title) LOANS OUTSIDE THE LENDING AREA . Sub,~'ect to the 
rules issued by the commissioner and without regard to the limita-
tion set forth in sub. (2), an association may make or invest its 
funds in loans, originated and serviced by or through an insti-
tution, the accounts or deposits of which are insured by the federal 
savings and loan insurance corporation or the federal deposit insur-
ance corporation or by or through an approved federal housing admin-
istration mortgagee, in an aggregate amount not exceeding 5~e ~.0% of 
such association's assets on the security of real estate or lease-
hold interests lesated -in aRy ' metfopeli -tee -United -yes 
as defined -in eke- -"bksatieA- "°-- -Met-F~~- Statistical Statistical 
Areas" -the U.S. bureau of the budget . 

CHAPTER 222 648 

interest in such loan, provided the real estate securing such loan 
is located within the United States . 
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